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I 
WCACabinet 
Is Selected 
Members of the 
/~ 
TheJs 
HUMBER TWDfTY·TWO 
ay. Day Ceremony To Be Held 
Amphitheater Tomorrow At 4:30 
A two-act operetla, '"The Count 
and The Co- Ed," will be prnent~ 
tor the Ma> Qu~n and her court 
following the procc:uhmal and the! 
C'I'OWnine Of the Queen. 
Juniors a rc Uurban1 lkndcr, 
O::lolse Mdlt"C':kln, Mnra:~ret Ann 
Cudd, and ~bdce Lewis. 
Sophomore nucnd:~.nts are Mary 
Sue McMIIh.n, Ma17 Faith M.:· 
Millan, Anuelle Ll&ht.st>y, and 
Joyce SprouR. 
Frrshmc!'n members :trr Pat 
Thom:~s. Deryl OempWy, Jane 
Kennerly, :and R<lk £lien Jack· 
1110. 
The C'aJI ot U:e operetta lnduc!u 
t'lorlde Arnew, UIIU!n Jones. 
SAlley Kine, Ann Whitlock, Gladys 
Harbin, J ulia Nh·en, Jo Watson, 
------------------1---------- ~~~"O:~~m~~:n~~~~~~!':,~.":.~~ 
Stewart, and Allee Halt'y. 
The! "horus ot the aperetta con· 
Ji.!!ls or Nnne)' Hearn, Barbara 
Shttw, Jo llollday, Ann B~cll, 
Laura Ann Ellln~tton , Barbara 
Klt\•m, and Dot Hunt. 
T J Editor Heads 
11r DEANE RAST !the Southern 5e<tlon of the Clas.s- i<!nt Dr. Martin " copy or her Colleaiale Press 
leal As.50tiolion of the Middle book, •·c~ul Is Divided," which 0 
Jt you ever want to let out 11 West and South disp:attehcd at lJ based on C11csar's Calllc wars. At the :mnual mectina ol the 
bored croan when the word their m~tlnc In Cincinnati In Shcl:ll-'T\mt:nted,"Hisrare tohc:~r Collcclate Prcs.s Association of 
"Latin" b mentioned, you'd bet· April!, and her own Alm:a M~ter, of nn educator who succeeds in SOuth Carolina In G~wood last 
look around carefully bdore the University of Missouri: "We inspiring her pupils with spon- wl-ekcnd, P:1t Shackelford, The 
take aides. Leiters ueelved know that Winthrop Is proud of tancous enthusiasm tor :1 'dc:~d' Johnsonlan'J Manacinll EdItor, 
by Dr . .DonnlJ Martin, 101., but no Institution could be lanl:U.1£t' .::md m:tkcs It fun." was chosen to fill ltoc ,o.siUon ol 
own Latin Khol:ar, ltl· 115 proud as the Alm:a Mater of Another wrilt•r, who was writ· prt'sldent for nt'llt year. Also 
Latin enthuJistl nnae any Individual alumnus... Inc a book to make Enallsh ~ t'lt"Ctcd at this m<:t'tina were Wit-
way from enclncoers lo Then, then! were the leUers fun, wanted su&:esUons. " If you bur Brown of the Cll:ldel, vl<:f'. 
'F11 r from bclnc nscrvcd containlna requests. Several ml'n elm m:.kc n 'good ~hJJw' of your pr~sldcnt: Sl!rah Doyle of Con· 
the "lntel!lrtntsla," Lat- assoc:latt'd with the Harlnes want- 'dead lanaua.:e,' surely we ought v c r 1 e, corrt'spondlne lt"CI't'tary; 
to have found a plac-e cd the Latin \'enlon of "From to be able! to make thc younJs!ers lluch F inkl..-a ot Furman Unl· 
profesdons of many peo- the H::~.lls or :.rOnte1uma." This enjoy the atudy of the la.ofUIIc vcrslly, record in I RCrt'tary; ar.d 
a bloc:hcmlslr)' ma- request spran; dlra:tly from the they use comtanlly." Tommy Crcen of Clemson CcUee;:o, 
otflcera, wrltt'rl, law- ''Time" :rrtlele, which mentlont'd txoth a doctor and a lawyer trenurer. 
doc:tot'l, and of count', teach· t:oat sonr. A r·eUrcd e;~ptaln of commented on the tremendous Trophies aw11rdcd at the ban· 
the u. s . Nll 'JY admitted that the help Lath: had been to them In quet went t, the c.tollna Came· 
all of the people who rcrcrenno to &he l>Jn rlne hymn the tcrminolo&Y In th!!lr profes· cock for thc best "all round" news-
. and appreciative ""'at dlvert!nc, but wh;~t he want· slons. The lawyer wrote, " I ean- papir and allo for the Mtl n~w•· 
r«ently af· cd to know was v.'h:!.l Caesar said not read even a praent day neWJ· paper on a CampUJ or O\'er 500 
In "Time" In when he crossed the llubleon. p;apt:r artlt-lt' ur bouk and come ltudc:nts: the Anderson Colleae 
"Whtit Did Caesar A bloch mlstry m:~Jor at the to a word of thrtc: syllables with· Voeller for the bHt newspaper 
" had uperlm~ the value Uni\'Ctsily of RCK'hcster, Interest· out ccttlnc a richer, mort pra- with readerlhlp under 500. Win-
Latin In their own Uves rand cd In k~plng up with Latin al- found meaninl of the writt'r's In- nlnr the larce school lltuary 
wue Interested In ~inl the thourh lobe did not have but tent." A U.S. Naval uffJar In maraz.ln~ trophy was the Win· 
work in Latin carr!~ on In this thr~ ycars background, wanted London was cont't'med with the throp J ournal: small achool the 
statt' and In the whole country. Dr. Manin's opinion or a Latin revival of lntel'6t In LatJn. Converse Cone. 1L 
Most wt'l't' amated at the number M•cnine, "Latlnltas." Another )fan)' or the writers lndudt'd · 
ol hllh school students attendinc 1 tudent, this time a h l&h school Latin excerpts in ' thelr letters. • • • • • .. • • • • • 
the lAtin Forum. s tudent, wondered If Dr. Martin Ont' former Marine re.fe n"t'd to • NOT ICE • 
Some of the !e llen exprused k"ncw of any Roman rcclpes the the inscription O\'et tis fheplace • The CheJte"r Nod•ns D-ea • 
appr~latlon and conaratulatlora. cltls In hu Latin clan could use In Utln, "Juat •• th~ rOM b the • Group wiU rl"• a deaaoaatra• • 
such u thOM lrom Dr. Martln'a to p~re "a real Roman ban· nower of Dowers, this II tha home • doll tllh aftan:10011 at ci aa la • 
DR. DONNIS MARTIN, a Latin enthutlaat, Ia alao enthu.alaaUc about eeramlCI clul former stucStnts. leUow el.auidat• quell Food tor the 1od.sl" or homu." One of Dr. llut.lD't • tha ~ • 
where ehe ie ehown above. Ucdud.J.QI' • spedo.l mUN.P trotn { A writer from New &11lancl ,cocti.Dutl oa. Paae tJ • • • • 
THI: J0rt!f80HJA!f 
What We Live By 
n.. J~ WaAU 10 deM"a a I t,.• 
tatloa tw •c:cv.zur. &llorov:a~ aawi 1.&· 
oau bl. eoHrlry tbl• WiDtlltop coU...-~
You wW do us a fa'f'tl: U J'OII call ou.r a!ba• 
t1oa. 1o uay J.U\I.n bl. maulllbg up to aDJ' ol 
u-. lucJ.amtatW Or ooo4 .......,.n.e. 
Thi:s i11 the lust is-
sue of The ,fohnson-
inn before t he new 
s t n t f lli!sumes i t~ 
dutiea. I would like 
to t hank everyone 
for the COO!>eration 
they have g h'en u:c 
this year. To Mr. 
Montgomery a n d 
M r s. Brittian we 
appcrcinte a II the 
help you ha\'C gh·en us. Pat, 1 wi!!h 
you ""d you! st~ff t~c tM;,s t of leek. 
Co'!:"'falulatiool 
to the fi\•e girls who were initiated 
into Book nnd Key )lon day night. 
Celia Cole. urnh Fntnces Nance, Lynda 
Nickles, Kathy rn P}·e. nnd Denne RR.St 
have arquircd senior s tnnding this 
semester and are, therefore. ,,m titlcd to 
mcmbcrshi1> .in t.he o.rgnn!zation. 
An lnJtrnllng ltam 
The Campus Town Hall 
DJ JOANJIC HOKTAnUE 
Like• New Uniform l'ro<edure .. . 
Am If Uniform Ia Really Eco;~omlcal •.• 
Dn.r C.mpua Tow11 Halh 
I 'd Uke to rot:l ra tulale all ~ responaiblo 
for the fashion dluw wo had lu Auembl1 
la't WC!C!IL lJ IIVUIII entcrtaJnmmt &lOIII With 
the modeltng mac.le the allow more enjoyable. 
"l'lu!re .havc bc.~n comments for and aualru;t 
our beiniJ required to 10 by the uniform 
room to votc un U1c uniform. I like thi.J pro-
cedure. For thOSC! who did not wl!lh to vote, 
It took only a few mlnutctl to 110 by and have: 
their names cheeked olf the list. On the 
other hO'lt! , It w.s pouible for, those who 
did want to help Klcd uniforms tor nrxt 
.) f!:: r Ill cxanline tbern mare closely than has 
bt'en puuiblc in prece-Jina )'ears when every-
one \'Oted In t\SRmbl.y. 
Mara:an-t McLeod 
D•tt CamJtW To..o Hall: 
The rl'«flt busbies· of choosinJ: the unl· 
form brlnas to mind one of the chief IU'P.-
menlll uaually oflf!rl!d In favo: of the \IDJ4 
runn system: Economy. 
1' It In lhe lnteralJ of ~o~ wheo 
nliuut 500 trct.hmen every year an! made to 
buy un1rorms thnt they do oot' have to weu1 
It I• a wn,tl.' of money, It IC!eiJU tc. m~. 
whl'n c irls mw.l spend their mooey lor 
c luthes that they mr.y not like, that Jli.Q' not 
be LM:\'umlnl:. or may not cvtm tiL 
Anyone who lla.)'S the uniform b ecooomk:al 
mult h1wo had a llr&e wardrobe c:f navy 
and white in W:h srbool. She couldn't have 
huU to b\1)' ev•:rytinl new bu treshmaD year 
u ll\05t of u1 did. 
A Student 
........ 
THE JOHNSONIAN "::.".~~.:.=:..= 
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Edlllw ~ EdUor A.saocJ.a1lt ~ 
An:l. J oye Allua .Pat Shackaltord ~!;o ~te 
B~ .....,_ Ad .. Jtislot Mu';'W 
Laura Ana ElliNrton Lura Jane Turner 
Fraac:u Cook - ···-- ·--..Nn.o• Edll.« Pat !:boon -·--··.Ass'L Sodet7 ~ 
Cui Syslcm 
appeared in the Mnrch i!lllue of "P~ 
gram,'" a mugnzi ne l>uhli&hOO for col-
leges who 8Chetlulc lecture and artist 
series. Mr. A. M. G r n ham attended 
n two-dny convention tor agent!! nnd 
Hpeakers as well a!l sponsors of The 
Clark H. Getts Agency MOme time ago 
in New York. The publication enrried 
Mr. Graham's picture a nd identified 
him as being from "The famous Win4 
throp Colleg~." 
~:1: J~! n;;;-d.:.-~:~,!'~ ~= DMII4I Rut - ·-··-·-·---Feetwa r.dtlor 
lril SimPIOD •. ..Au'L Department EdJtor = a~::, ... j~-·j[i;;"""'"~:i'!;;'~OS:!:'~~~ Co-JNW~ 
Question:t h1wc IJCC!I :t liked around 
the Campu~ :md in the Se n:atc 11:X,ut 11 
cut :~~·" tem for Win h ro.~ 1•· Perhaps it 
would be of int eres t to rCIKirt j ust whnl 
Is being done in the effort to tle,·i.se :t 
sui~o..1b!e worknLic pl:w for ci:ISS ah. 
M(! r; ce;o~. 
At prc:o~e nt, there nrc th rct" diftcren~ 
committeciJ cnRiitft'll in this effnrt. 
Thf're he n Cut Sy:Hem Committee com-
IJOl'etl of Senate mem bers which was 
delegated to the t:L~k by the Senate. A 
Faculty c._-omm illec. appointed by the 
Pre;ddcnt la:;t ye:1 r, continues to con-
ll ider the problem. \\'ork in>e wit h both 
of these committoos j,. the Faculty-
Student Committee of SGA. Hecenlly, 
the three grou ,,s met toget her with 
se\·ernl udditiont\1 faculty merr.be~ to 
pool lden!l nnd discu~ pluns. 
Numeroug com!ideration:~ must be 
tnken into nccount in the plnnnin!{ or 
a tJy!ltem of clru!!i cuts. Though !ltullcnts 
arc Inclined to th ink nt timeJt that there 
i!l n \'Cry Himplc formula thnt can be 
followed flnwle!i.:dy, it is J> urprising to 
disCO\'Cr that l'Uch u llyMtcm can im·ol\'e 
cond ition:t thnt would bt: highly unfn\'-
omble to the ~tudenl"' thcm~h·es . For 
JEST IN PASSING 
Aflu two u~na•t•n I'm voift!l to m.Jn 
ruanlAg around lookblg fo l lllllll1' loku ead 
lr"ph1g mr ten opto for IIIDIIf remark .. 
How• .. r. I lhltlk b1J " fun to laugh a.ad 
1Df1J41 IJ lolol"d of lfl'iAII to nmambe.r lt 
for a ... ar. 
Good·luc.k lo my ••u:ct"uor. 
. .. . 
UlJerlor moll"• . ,. 
" I •Imply rnn't stnnd my hu•bolnd's nasty 
disposition," ~o~.·ept the yaun,: Uridc. " Why 
he's made 1,1c so jilt l·r)' tlla t I 'm l os in g 
woight." 
"Why don' t you lea\'t' h im?" aakcd her 
aunt. 
"Oh, J'm .colna to," the bride aaured her. 
"J'm just wai!Jn¥ until he 'elS me down to 
120 pounds." 
8raut boy ••• 
c"<ample, many other colleges have cut 
S)'~tem~ that include a~nc.cs due to 
sic l: rt c/1..<~ in the Jlrescribcd number of 
cut:~. In ma ny eru~es , such n plan could 
l.f" u!'lbnlnnced and e\·~n un fair to the 
s tuc.lcnl who ill s ick more often than 
othenL 
Another problc~o1 that must be met 
he th:tt of deciding whether it is more 
logical to base 11bsences on clasa rate- We can ••W• 
inJ.;~J. on ncntlemic a \·erages, or on an b3.ck In our chr.ir~ how that the high 
entire!·' equal bal!ht whether freshman school Pres., Com•cnt ion is O\'er. The s~i"~~~h;;;~,~~~~tt %~f~~:~ri~~~ ~~~= s~~~ic8eg~~~l irh;~~rt~~~~i~r:~ ~~~ 
unfortunate as it SCCm.'~-- is that some apJ>earanccH the con\'cntion was cer-
llO ii~r hag to be decided upon !or deal· · tainly 11ucccssful. 
ing with o,·e:-cutting. • • • • 
These nnd many "thers are the fac. 
to:-s with which the three committees 
mentioned abo\'c must deal. Progress 
~ibr:i ~~i1':!~h;0~~~~t 8c~~~!~~~s!n~~~ 
much thought is being put into devising 
11 workable plan. We (eel certain that 
l tn)' member o( the three committees 
would welcome Ideas, because the,v are 
n il !l incerely Interested i:1 effecting a 
:t ucceJot:~ ful plan of cuts for Winthrop. 
F.A.W. 
By Oorothy Ramsey 
housewll~. "Who are you1" 
"I,'" aald the Jood Stunarlt.ao. "am her 
landlord.'" 
Thau~toklll ••• 
~ doc: tors ho\'t'red anxiously nearby, a 
thrt"e·ycar·old patll'nt at a Denver children's 
hospl:nl ldt hb wh~l chai r on d lnctlon ntd 
lx',un to walk-elutehlnc both hands llaht 
3J:;lirut h!J wrist. 
"Can't you move your hnndJ, liOn?" asked 
the solicitous doc:tors. 
"No," a..-.kl the boy, 
Again the doc:tors, "Do your hands hurt?" 
"No." 
"Will Yot.l try 11 nd move tht>m tor me?" 
ask"'d one kindly doc:tor. 
"No," re plied tht= boY. " l ' \'e cot to hold 
up my pajama pants." 
SpaakJng ol peopla 
receh•ing honors, Bctsr Rosa was 
~~a::O~ ~h~roSB~/Ar a'reth;o~~~~~e:;fov~ 
bar.<1uet Friday n ight. Betsy was regis· 
tror for the organ i:t:atlon thiH yenr . .. 
TiAJ' Raad - -Ass'L Circvl•tlon Manaaer Mur a.u. ~WW ·-~
COLUlOUST8: J oazu::e Montarue. Dorothy RaiNeY, Sa.mmte Bowen. t 
~R~'E:~~nsa:=,~';_f.~l= I.:~~~~ ~d, J~~~ 
~~~~~!::~ "~u,r:h~ayr~~:.:~~~~ ~ .. 
TQior, Radle! Tinsley, Sa1.l1 Walter, Theoda~ia Whlll!, Christine Wtul.natr, Kar7 
wo-.... 
ASSJSTAJff PHOTOGRAPHEIUI: LdJh Austin, Je&n A:/en, Sbltley Cox, ~ 
letfCOIIL 
ADVERTJ51JfG .OLICITORS: PI~ Cox, Bett.J Cromley, Patsy Dunrilil& ADD 
Garnett, Don O.te&. PeQY P1tU~. Ann Rambo, Bett,J RJclwdaoa, Helm Robatl. 
aad Clarita Smith. 
TYPIST• Hdea Woodle.. 
th;"c;~6~ ~:'~o~::·!~~e~~~e.!~~;,:~~· ::~~ ------------
••on•• This Week and LUCKJES TASTE a·ETTER! A hillbilly soldier who had 1\:ihmc:d rare-rulty w•) amon,11 L'lc lint tu aet Into tbe 
fiJht. Later, huwever, the romman i!na of· 
fleer found him lollln1 romfort.-.ble apinst 
• tree. Up forward the rinrs cracltcd a nd 
the :ncn were •1111 battlina furi ously. 
"Wbal'• the kS{'a, Teno.illlar:r?" barked the 
oltlt'C'r. Why aren' t you fl;htina!" 
" Ah cot zn., h four ... repl:ed Tr:rwllll~er. 
.... 
ll' llba trv.lb ••• 
A OWEtercd woman approached the fl oor· 
w .. lk.rr In a large department sturc and uld, 
"I 'm looking for my hwb:md. 1 was to have 
met him M:ru an hour aGo. Haw~ you ~n 
hlm1" 
' 'Vt'hat d0t>1 he look Uke?" he os\ted. 
" Wdl," the lady said, "he'• l.lnl and lean 
aud wun cloUM, but pcrhnps the best way 
to f'ftOgn lzc him is that he's probably pur-
ple by now." 
A faw qulpt ••• 
A job opplkant wrote "No" to tht' q w.>ry, 
'•Have Yot.l evf'r been atTHtcd?" To the fol· 
lowlns QUl>stlon, ~·hlrh was "Why" he 
anr¥end : "N~vrr ~n ~au;~t!' 
Bit Hd woU. ,. 
A hoUkWUe 1m1Wercd ht'l' dOOI"tKIJ to find 
• man ~kine up a collection rOr an lmprovv-
llbed wlduw down the bloc:k. Not only wAs 
abe &hort of clothes and victuals. he said 
but abe wu abc-u ~ to be thrown out Into 
lbe bittft' cold btcaU¥4 &he owed four months 
,...L 
. "Wdl, at leut abt"a Juclc7 to have found 
tuch • lood Samaritan," phllotop~l.ud the 
From £he Pruidem of U.e 
Student Gcvern.mnt A~ 
Ouz new Student GO\'V1Unent oUicen are 
now lcamlnJ thei r job1 from first band u -
JJ('rien«. Their lramlna can be made mean-
lnaful only u we all work loJttbu for ~ 
1prclfic purJ>OH. dMnoe:ratlc ~ent. We 
will endeavor to prove worthy of your trust 
by rt'pr~ntlnc you in what )'OU demand. 
I would like to Jive you a brid retUme 
of the StASO convention In OaUu lut Wftk-
t>nd. S IASG 11 composed of aerdor rolleJet 
thnt have women pa rtldpatlnr In .ctf·aov-
ernment. Schools were repr8C!nted from Vir· 
ginlo to Florida and from Soulh Carolina to 
TexoL 
~ for 'IUr sta ncUna amonJ' Uoeae acboola 
In rt!lpt'('t to Student Cowmmcnt l would 
lille to lilY thll. Winthrop'• Student Gov4 
emment com.,anod fa'.'Ot:lbl,y with \he aame 
cwpt~iz.atltm In other s..:hools ·•Ith these thne 
excepUon1: 
I. Am!lnl the tc:hooll n prnented at the 
rom~nUon, Winthrop was the only IChool 
with an cntollmcnt over 700 that did no~ 
hne an honor wyllem. 
2. Winthrop wu thc onl,y tc:hool that dloJ 
not have a more llbt'nl eut syst~ than 1.11~ 
on~ we ha\-e at praent. O.furh dfort er:d 
work Is belna dono to n:medy this lltuatlool. 
3. Winthrop b the o."'IIY tc:hool lh~\ requins 
a unUorm. 
lbese thrH mattus ltave vut room !or 
~riow thoucht. We are open tor ru.a..UOU. 
B.J.O. 
Ask yowst'l! thi'l questioo: ,!'bY do ltmoke? 
You lmow, younelf, )"0\l smoke (or eojoyment 
And you &et enjoyment only from the ta1te or a 
........... , -
Luckiet taste better-: cleaner, fresher, amoothetl 
Why? Luckies are ~ ~tter tu talte better. And, 
whet'• more, Luclriet are made of fine tobacto. 
LS./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbatto. 
So, for the thing you want most in a ciprette,,, 
for better taste·-r~ the cleaner, frt'lher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike , •. 
Maire 
Proctor Music Company 
Your Record Headquarters 
127 Caldwell SL 
BW Snipes' GrDI 
Is The Place To Go 
For Supper After The 
May Day Exercises For 
"Food At Its Best" 
2% Miles Out On York Highway 
MILESILUES - ICE CIIJ:AM 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
1340AM 
Over WRHI 
-NEWS-
9 A.M. Robert Burleigh 
1 P.M. Cedric Foster 
7 P.M. Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
Dance Hour Nightly 
10:15 or after the ball game 
W .R:H:I 
97.5FM 
Thompson To Speak On 
~---,----= Church vs. Communism 
Christianity VCrqJJ Commun· • 
L 
'f s ak bm wll!bc!th~toplc forthetatkl ey 0 pe which Fred 0 . Thompson, vct~ran 
~urth American Y Lc!adcr, wtU In Assembly .... , "' ''""""' "'"· n. ..... ..,.., 
May 7, at 3:SO p, m. , 
"The ConquH t of Space," Iii lee· Mr. Th mJUOn h:as ha t relle:hcd 
ture on rockeu, 1pace !Ohlps, .nan· home from \."c Hoi., Land. For 
made s.:J tciUtes, and interp1ant"-- the last 12 months he h~ helped 
t:u:v tr.:wd, will IN sh·~n in As· develop tho YMCA at Na::.ueth. 
sembly Tuf'Sday by 11 noh:d 1oclent· whl~h . ls now t h e s\.~i~l 
Iii! and n."SCareh en ~~: l nccr . Chnswm _outpost In lh~ s.rl.e--
Dr. Willy LA-y, o:1c ~t the creal· ~~::~~rs M::::; ,~ !~~a:e~ 
C"~l sclenUsta In lhls held, wUI ad· ttrcet from the CommunlJt He~td· 
drcu the Student Dody on thc quarters. As Ell:eroth•e S«retary 
on which he has also writ· or the YMCA. Mr. Thompson has 
~>f his b,)u;, · t ... •:dlly built a roun~r force to 
10 Genmany, Dr. U.y ~~i C"-nmunQm, and, undf't h!s lead· 
American dtbcn 1lnw t'T'Sh lp the y h;as b«ome the maln 
has been sci~ce editor ronmunlty Ct>nter of the dty, 
York newspapers. a re · 
· or the Washln£· ltl r . Thompsou's ~lortJI career 
of Tt'ChnoiOif.)' and bcsau '" O~l:ahom.a as a Deputy 
to the Office of Tec:h · ~lorshall . ~Int.:!' then, he has 
Scrvires of the Oe;>artment workt'd with the FBf, the Doy 
CornnwrC'C!. He Is 11 contnloutor 5<-tmt Mo\'t'me:~ t , :and hu dQrte 
to m:~ny sdcmtlflc publlco~~tlotu; lnl't'~ outs t.:yldlng. work In the 
nnd has written many borlks. lie YMCA since he faut bft'ame In · 
is a: the prexnt time a IC!Chnlcal tercstrd In It fn 1916. 
to'" a television se t ih and Uorn in Mollrw. Knnsas. !l.lr. 
Thompwn re«:i\'ed h is D.A. from 
$ o u t he r n Methodist Unh•ersllY 
where he s tud ied law. Hr hu 
also taken graduate work at 
Louisfanna Stall.' Uni\'ertlty, Tu· 
tunc Tcacher 's Collrs;c of Colum· 
\lb Uuivrnlty, and Union SCm· 
t.:ntertainlni: for member, of thOJ lna r)'. 
orad admlni.J ira t lou, J;h Is 
"O::~~~~~~~ ·~~f:;~l r---Arl-s-•• -.-Un----. 
· lint' wt>re Ot-:m 
Den y Mills, at 
I uf ,:~~~~~~~~~ RECORD Printing Co. 
Masten:, ch~o.ltman Opp. City Hell 
fl otJr, wt•lcom~-d the~ =~~~~~=~ 
Enloy FGToril• Food 
The Steak House 
107 Hamptoo P'.noae :1574 
For E.tcellent Food 
Visit 
Littlefield's Drive In 
York Highway 
I 
I • /"' . 
. :~ : / . ·: . " .i ·. ' .. . . ' . 
_,..,. 
1lM an blf IGdal evmo bet~ t 
umwuu~ ·- the CTOWJ•L"ll: at the May ~ and Uw 
~lor .O.noe. It prornlsa to be lhe crand l'tnale to u udtinl 
~by Dty ~ J un!or ·SenJor nt!~Uy brine lf1 )lay, and WU.b 
~1 ~ new i uhru.onlan lt.IJt. May J aay bQw Qluch J 
cnJr.ryed JOCiallrlni: th ta ~.-tc:". J wuh my tutceuor even 
m ..... ot t.o!:at . rtce"tloru, and ca.ddiJ!.p cf the AOClllHa '"""""'" I '~"""' 
t.M c:o~n st.enct heT !ofan!la! n lc~:. cc:npll~c the da tal, 1 1~· " "" ''~. """~' ..,, .,,. 
Ta.lda g *C~Ya-.J age 
ol lhb one of ~ lew wetlr! Dd.l ~lou uanu to Vbll 
were Muy Crawa. who wmt ~ whb ~ a.w... C aU 
J OII wi th Nary p.,._,, Joa.,._ H..rd.away With a.,.ar(y 
Parn aaala no...,- and Vhvlala N.utLa w ith P"ft'T Cw......_ JUII 
Va~IL LJ'II ft Raa ta. and '"Sidp~ Mv.IUfuo wi th lfwl Rull. n on 
Jaaa EUioU. Bart Plalll.l.kY. Bubua Aa.U.. and AaDJ. Sla.AI!aold w ith 
Breazeale Hall 
tertains At 
Day 
.... 
~ CIJ>£NS MOHPAY • 
STRAPLESS BRAS 
11 /~ll.Bl:R~~~"~,~~~~ Rayon, Nylon & Cotton By 
Form Fit 
Warner 
Perma-lift 
~~-=~:~~~~~!.M~J.~~aJ:":! ~~~~:!tu;';.! ... ~'· SHERER'S 
Lot.! J~:=·~adls.oa look Dcub Laneallar and Naridilh Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Order Your Jr.-Sr. Corsut:c 
From ht r h!Jm e. trace OuJiaw kl<l lr J o Hial Tlppa .. and Clara J,;:~ ~ ~:::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:==~ll :~~.,~;;-:::;,ai~oo!_lrL~.:; •• n;~':;! IZld J-. am~ - Company 
Bu bua Jau McGr-.or we- nt will~ Cuo!,.. W..U..rU...: Ada· 
kkl.a SmiJ.b and Bob.bla Mayfield With BarU. M-a; J aa. l l.m1 
and .Dor Grac.~ with Lou Rk a: and LUU&a Tr.._U with N ugia 
Parrish Flower/and Be Sure To Stop At 
North Trade St. 
w ....... 
RATTERREE'S Phone 4161 221 N. York Phone 2973 
.11u 1 • bU.IA!J otllar coiWgn 
-n.· Nuvual Wlbcm. who we-nt to Col~nbia Collec• 
lhalla 0 Ut"ar, who "''nll to C.lrwerse. DRUGSTORE II=========~====================~==~======= 
.1 111110 fM I aJ b03Wt 
whtn the vandun roma mu.at have bHn the obJect vt 
Golnr home wt"re Carol,.. BlackwaU. BaltJ Lou ':._.abow, 
H&nkaL No..Ua Jacluon. NU~Jaral M~ CU. M1\I.CI 
C lady1 St .. la. Dorothy ~. Caorgia W•laVIloa. tf.J'ftla 
J'oa.,. CbrbiJaa, Loul .. Do,.lrta. Battr Jaata O.JSrWil. L1A4a 
Cracal~ J[J..blar. Nn ,.nl £'111- Read. Bau.a LaacUiat, Dol 
...,., Atk a MW.r, KaUaa Roberta. N Ud.ted Joaat. Ballllla C!• llllo 
H~, MatT Cudeaar. l:lb&batb Crcmlay. 1r.d Cl&rlM. C umu. 
.... 
It any ol J'OU have a dHlre to ob~~trve tl'ae buutJea Gf the n or:. 
.uound the Camp11.• , Just th is word of w.rnlnc-b4:-wlle or O:e 
lhrH> leaved alufl cal!ed "polson Ivy." 
Choose An Apprc.;- noto Gl!t f er Mctho1 
THE. GREEN DOOR 
H O!Ue of Giil1 and Bookl 
Just Attoeo n. StrMt 
From The Aciml.a.btratSoa. lulldf.DQ 
510 Sumter Avenue Telep.hone 5715 
Bring Your May Day 
And Junior-Seior Guests 
To 
The Blue Mirror 
On 
Caldwell Street 
For 
Food AI Ill Final 
MliU. UMDU AUIMOIIII 0' I MI ( OCA·CO IA COM,,\I'n U 
ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
-··--
102 East N aill YEIRSAHEAD 
OF THEM AlL! 
Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between CheSterfit"J and other leading cigucttes ;. 
a revealing story. Recent chemical an:alyscs give an index of good quality fur the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 
The index of good quality !a&le- a ratio of high sugar tti low nicotine-
shows Chesterfield quality highest 
•• . 15% higher than irs nearest competitor and Chesterfield qual ity 31% higher than 
tbc average of the five other leading brands. · 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . . . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your poc'=.cr:book, 
Chesterfield is roday's best 
cigarcnc buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cig~rette. 
For a fuh yen a mcdiral 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield 
smokcrs regular cxamina· 
tions CVCI)' two months. He 
reports . . . 11_0 adverse tfficts 
to 11ose, throtll a11d sitiiiStS 
from smoki11g Chtsttrfltld. 
